ROVING CAM
MERA
From N
New Year’s Evee Party . . .
Thankks to Kevin & Kaathy for the pho
otos!
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LET’S WELC
COME OUR NEW
E NEIGHBOR
RS!

My nam
me is Marcey Fletcher
(#313). So far I haave been
peacefull here. People here are
all friendly, not thatt I can
remembber
any
off
their
names…
…maybe somedaay! I’m
a motheer of two, a gran
ndmother
of threee and a host off ‘others’
that calll me grandma. I really
do enjoyy kids. I have very
v
dear
friends. They have heelped me
with m
moving, packing and
setting tthings up as I am still
workingg. I enjoy using the pool
and so ffar I am much enjoying
myself…
…very peaceful! I look
forwardd to making maany more
happy m
memories!

I’m Meredith Fritz (#314) and
have lived in the Sou
uth St. Paul,
Inverr Grove Heights area for 45
years. My mother, Ann
A Thiel is
95 yeears old and has liived with me
for th
he last 12-13 years. Due to
her frrail health, she was
w not up to
havin
ng her picture tak
ken. She is a
formiidable scrabble player and
also still does the cross word
puzzlle every day and still plays
bridge. I have a daaughter who
lives in SSP with her husband and
pets. I am now a rettired Human
Resou
urces Manager. I work parttime now for H & R Block &
doing
g test analysis for schools.
My hobbies includ
de; playing
bridge, reading, seeing
g friends and
learniing. I look forwaard to getting
to kn
now lots of new
w people at
CCM
M.

FEB
BRUARY BIRTHDAYS
FROM
R
TERESE'S DESK
Happy Va
alentine’s Day!!
Anotherr month come and gone so
quickly! I can’t say I’m disappointed
though! My second graandchild will
be here in
n March.
Reminderrs:
Managem
ment has posteed a memo
regarding our over po
opulation of
squirrels. This is due to a food source
being provided by our reesidents. We
are askin
ng for your heelp. Please
refrain
n from putting out nuts, seedss, bread crumbss, etc for the
wild lif
ife. Yes, we und
derstand they neeed to eat, especcially through
the winnter months. However, all we are
a attracting to
o our complex
are thee squirrels. Th
he damage they
y cause on our decks and to
your ppersonal belongiings is becomin
ng very costly. Also, please
remove all bird seed feeders
f
hanging
g from your deck
ks. The seed
falls too the floor of yo
our deck and an
ny deck that is below yours.
This iss another sourcce of food for the
t squirrels. The
T approved
bird feeeders are; liquid
d feeders, suet, or
o solid block seeed feeders.
Duringg the winter mon
nths, many of you
y leave us here at CCM for
warmeer weather or just
j
a well desserved vacation
n. Please let
managgement know when
w
you are go
oing to be gone for extended
periodds of time so ou
ur ‘friendly neig
ghborhood watcch team’ can
keep aan eye out for you.
y
Also, if you
y become ill and
a require a
lengthyy hospital stay or rehab, a faamily member or
o friend can
contacct us here at the office.

Until nnext month......

Terese

THE FUNNY BONE
Bill annd his wife Blaanche go to thee state fair everry year and
every yyear Bill would
d say, "Blanchee, I'd like to ride
r
in that
helicoptter." Blanche always replied
d, "I know Bill, but that
helicoptter ride is fifty bucks,
b
and fifty bucks
b
is fifty bu
ucks!"
One yyear Bill and Blanche
B
went to
t the fair, and
d Bill said,
"Blanchhe, I'm 75 yearss old. If I don't ride that helico
opter now, I
might nnever get anotheer chance." To this,
t
Blanche reeplied, "Bill
that hellicopter ride is fifty bucks, an
nd fifty bucks is
i still fifty
bucks." The pilot overh
heard the couplee and said, "Follks I'll make
you a ddeal. I'll take th
he both of you for a ride. If yo
ou can stay
quiet forr the entire ride and don't say a word I won't charge you a
penny! But if you say
y one word, it's fifty dollars."" Bill and
Blanchee agreed and up they went. The pilot did all kin
nds of fancy
maneuvers, but not a word
w
was heard. He did his dareedevil tricks
over andd over again, bu
ut still not a wo
ord. When they landed, the
pilot turrned to Bill and said, "By golly,, I did everythin
ng I could to
get you to yell out, butt you didn't. I'm
m impressed! "B
Bill replied,
"Well, to tell you the truth I almost said something wh
hen Blanche
fell out, but you know, fifty bucks is fiffty bucks!"

A ME
ESSAGE FR
ROM MARY

NOTES FROM OUR “SOCIIAL DIRECTOR
R”

Hi everyone! Heere is it the
beg
ginning of Febrruary already.
Yo
ou have all gotteen your CRP’s
dellivered to your door.
d
Be sure
to either put it away
y until you file
in August or fiile now, but
rem
member they do not send out
thee refunds until the
t middle to
end
d of August, bu
ut you do not
have too wait until Augusst to file.
To all w
who have asked about my parentss, they are doing well and they
say “H
HI” to everyone! They are enjoyin
ng the warm weaather, but look
forwardd to seeing everyo
one again in May
y.
We proovide grocery caarts for all residen
nts as a handy means
m
to carry
your grroceries, packagees or aid in movin
ng large items to and from your
apartment. It seems we have an on-goin
ng issue with the carts
c
not being
returneed to the garage in
i a timely mann
ner so they are av
vailable for all
residennts to use. Pleasee do not leave theem in the elevato
ors, lobby area
or hallway outside you
ur apartment. They
T
were availaable when you
neededd it. Let’s think of all our neighborrs needs!
Happy Valentine’s Day
y to everyone and
d enjoy the Bruncch! Not much
else neew, so I will clo
ose and hope to see some of yo
our around the
buildinng again soon.
Until nnext month, God Bless
B
and have a great month,

Mary
M

Hello all! Hope you had a
nicee New Year’s! Our party
wass very nice. Wee would like
to thank
t
Dick Ku
ueppers for
play
ying the piano for us. It
reallly added a nicce touch to
the evening. We saang along to
som
me of the songs and
a three of
our gals went up an
nd sang as a
trio (Helen Smitth, Bernice
LaPointte and Mary Rohowetz). Thaanks to all who
o joined us
(about 220 people).
Our cassino trip for th
his month will be to Treasuree Island on
Thursdaay the 9th of February.
F
I’ve posted
p
signs on
n the lobby
bulletin boards for detaails and sign-up. I forgot to add
d some info.
0.00 and you gett $15.00 of that back as slot
to the flyyer; cost is $20
play andd a $3.00 off foo
od coupon.
The monthly brunch will
w be on Saturd
day the 11th at 11:30am in
the Clubb Room, and will
w have a Vallentine theme. Coffee and
punch w
will be served.
Our Birrthday/Anniversary Potluck waas a success. We
W had a lot
of good Mexican food and American as
a well. Thankss to all who
participaated. This month's potluck will be on Monday
y the 27th at
5:30pm in the Club Ro
oom. The themee is Italian. Yo
ou can bring
an Italiaan dish or anythiing you'd like.
Please ttry to make these gatherings as we would lik
ke to have a
good turrnout. Everyon
ne is welcome. The
T more peoplle, the more
food, thhus the more fu
un!! What a wimpy
w
winter we've
w
had. I
know m
many of you don
n't like the snow
w but we sure need
n
to pray
for moissture for our farrmers. (I love snow) Well thatt's it for this
month.
Love

K
Kevin + Kathy
Ka E.

